I. Approve of the Minutes from the December 7, 2021 meeting:
   https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZmMvxRH7qpa3jomlWiZQ7GOdlHRZSZzFmkZS8bo6Lfo/edit

II. The Math/Logic Alternative subcommittee and GenEd Committee invites members of
    the Department of Philosophy and the Department of Mathematics to sit in on our
    discussions about proposals for courses for the Math/Logic Alternative. At
    present, CSC1 115 (Web Design) is being proposed by the Computer Science
    Department as a course eligible for the Math/Logic Alternative.  https://cofc.curriculog.com/proposal:3459/form

III. Discussion of proposals in Curriculog; see latest agenda in curriculog
     https://cofc.curriculog.com/agenda:255/form

IV. New items to discuss?

V. Adjourn

Next meeting scheduled January 26, 1:00PM

General Education Committee Spring 2022

Suanne Ansari       Accounting and Business Law
Jacob Craig         English
Brigit Ferguson     Art and Architectural History
Carmen Grace       Hispanic Studies
William McCorkle     Teacher Education
Kate Owens          Mathematics
Gabriel Williams    Physics and Astronomy
Student member      TBA

Giocanda Quesada    ex-officio
Karen Smail         ex-officio